
AFFAIRS AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Oar Washington Cerreepondence.

WaauiMOTOs, Jaa. 27, 1805.
T\t TolunUrr Indian Bnlutment BUI.Oavalier Treat-
mtnt qf ihe Senate by tkt Cabinet.Oppo litum of Gen¬
eral* Can and Hotmton.Mr. Bigler .» To on -General
fierce and kit Dr/eated friend*.General Rntk a

i'krtnotogi*.
I know poai lively that neither the President nor Gol.

Jeff Davis conaulved with a single Senator on the subject
.f iki Volunteer Enlistment Bill, for the purpose of im'.

i uk a demoastratioe ngunit the Indiana. The CUairaiaa
of the Uommittee on Military Affairs went to see the
President to obtain the necessary information, no as to
.ot and talk intelligently on the subject but beyond
this, oo mark of confidence wai exhibited toward any
member of the Senate. Whether any on*m consult? 1
in the Haugal know not, but deem it exceedingly doubt¬
ful, from the unceremonious m inner in which the in
Uedeotion of the bill wai the otaer day objejiei to and
the bill itself refused to be printed for the '^formation
a4 the House. Thw does not look as- if the administra¬
tion were gaining any strength even with thii ospiring
Congress; though one would suppjse that misery tol
defeat, either already realized or in prospective, might
bare established a lertain degree of sympathy iw'weju
the m- ruber* of the present. Congress and tha premature
ly tiocayed chief magla'rate. Instead of this the dofet! ¦

e l members look 'ipen General Pierce as the author of
the r disjraee; while these whoso doom is not yet sea lei
have ceased to put tbe:r trust in hiui. Tliey cannot tell
whether Ue and his jabinet below stairs are trua ur falaa
to Ihfttu.whetUei the feeblj aid which the adiunis'ra-
tion can furalsli w It fee extended to th -ui or to their ri¬
vals. shethcr tlier aie not on the eve of b.icom ng no-
tins to the same Ptinit faith on the part of General
Pieretf, which bae already ruinod more than halt of Iktir
COtleagaes.

General C.va opposed the amsn'raoot (declared by
Mnasril 3Uiel.il> to o< that of the Secretary of War h>m
self;, which provideti for the enliatmeut of lire hundred
frienlly Indians. with *rrut. w.u-iutli, and ma la an elo-
oiK ot r peach ngamst the iuhuinamty of th« propoai'.ion.
He nhowed bow reluotant Mr. iladisou was ;o accept the
services of the Indiana, even in the war against Groat
Britain, eui that the whole eal gUteaed pol cy of our
governmeut had etvr *lm . been opposed to to unchris¬
tian and barbartus a r.ou:»e. The pomt.on ass uued by
(.ei.eral Casa hat; .omvwbs.t surprised ;lie a liniou tra¬
tion, who hod expected Iroui his generosity nothing but
arlf sacrificing h iiniLty and dutiful support Htm
Houston ha* the floor for Mouday noit.auu will 4 p tch
Into Pierce" after uls own fashion.

Mr. Blglcr, the defeated candidate for Governor of
IVnnsylvau'a, is in to*n, looking, it i* said, after a

foieigu mission. The Cnion does not even nitu'e his
arrival. General Pierce's sympathy is lor the living,
not for the dead, especially ii the latter hare Jallon in
his service. Let us nee what Pierco will do tor Senator
Dodg«, ot Icwa, Harry llibbard, of >i«.v Hampshire
Or. Ulds, of Ohio, MoL)onald, of Maine, aad the host of
neu whum be )iaa hurried into political destruction.
Ha wilt, you may rely on it, act toward* theui as he
acted toward the "bards" of New York, at the be-
(tBaiag of kis administration. He n sutisfled thtt he
owes his election to the abolitionists of the North, aad
the secessionists of the South, and that tlsase two ex¬
treme* bare In niin found the bappy poiul of touitfur-
enca.1ha political aere. in which they can marce tbeir
opposite aspirations. As Senator Itusk .sali, when he
first behtld the singular conformation of den l'iersea
cranium, ''it lacka fullness in the buck," (where the feel¬
ings are looated,).perhaps ha m»ant the bacii bane.
No man if better quuJifted to judge of character than
Oo. Rusk. SPHINX.

Washington, F«b. 2, 1853.
The Case of Cayt. Chbion.

Tit leport of the Committee on Foreign AtV*<rs
in relation to the case of Capt. Gibson, will ajoa b)
brought before the llause, and will no', be Uld oyer
till next aeeelon, a* Etated lately. B>th friaacsaai
enecoks of the Ciptain are anxious to distils* ths
merit* of his claim.the latter hoping to dtutroy,
and the former to vindicate him. The hoetfle com
binatioa against this maa la nume.oua, powerful
and n&ecrapuloufe. It originated with hi» euppoisi
attack* upon Bilnont. He baa had to bend before the
fortigu interest; bot bis reiotation seams to be ua

wavcilog, and be ie willing U» cope with the powtr of
Matey and the seiiBt hostility of Gushing and Sid
say W» biter. Gcfirs, the Dutch Minister, iukiag
his cos tiom his friend Maicy, baa beeu iaa'.itutia?
an inquiry int', O'bict's antecedents lu New York
aud South Cu-lia* la this he haa b;en assist*! by
Zinime.mmn.tbe DM Ji Conauloi your city. B»y-
Iv made a move jenterday in the Eliuje, ia offering

a resolution callJif for certain corTaapoadenj* '.a?he Naty Department cf Commander Magruiec,
Mid Feote aleo, I oe'*ev«, supposed t» cjataiu c«r-
*in pxools againsi i.V.bscn. Bayly had previously
iKreedvtrth Go;. G.r tJ call tor all the cor^espon-
Kni f «t 11 on ttie a; the State Depirtmen-., wlilou is
.aid to luily enstKii^ Captain's c!?.tm, M wel a«
fcx t i e Nary bepv:m«,nt, so th»t be might hire a
ja avowing bete*e Cotgresa. Col. Grr, theatianoh
fritul cf the Captun, foiled the treacWoiu mive
iw nt. GibaJfl eeems to bwe a hotter Urns ia wash
iir ««.'U viii foreign to&dica, flunk toft #.Tid t.w)
Jew cliqnt, ;h*u tvban among the Dutch.

Washington, Feb. 2, 1855.
Mr. Mann'* Mmtiin to France.Bearer o) De»-

' atchn to Pant- Pacific Tdtgrafhxc Bill -It*
Mcaninp'w Chwvcttr. Vhc Mttropolitan Mr
rtu.ntrS Initilutt.The Brif;
mattun Given.
Those only whi ei'uy a pe-eonal acquwatanje

with tne Aasiateut K-cr'^ry of Bta know hla
kteo ptrccption cf tbe ridicolius; aud Mich o.ily
o*a appreciate Lis annoyance V- a -*"ii^mcUi »'i-

not^wment. a let d*. mo oe, that lift was to sue-

c^dMr. Manx aa Uiniaier neir the IVeash jjv-
trnucit At VL:. *»U ".'«« «. * te « di^' if
he hae uot aireedy do.c so, I. Is more tbiu probable
be wtU taccoeU Mr. Pratt ad ^stvet-iry of legation,
puch I know ti bo the imps >«iou of ui* frieade
here. I
A of khe Hon. J< hi T. iiiw-i oat ia the

.eat utewer as beartr of despatches to hii father,
rtiirg Um n is a jo-itb of Rreat p omi+e, arid riaiU
P»ih» to be tew hi? diavlngui^Itd parent during Uis
iDant. The t oat A bearer of despatches is eatirely
honorarr, without pay.

, ..Tea bin aa'Jioriaiag t» conatraetloa or a Hue of
Ukwrsph from the Mimi»aippi liver to »he Pacitic
<?« an.caased the House of Representatives yester¬
day, but tt waa a meaaiaglcw thing, wi'ihont ralae
or subsUfce-tbe he id and tail or a bill witlout
bod? or vitality. !'. granta the rightof way thrjugh
(lie ietj(*o:lc8 of tee Uni'.td 3l*te», but doaates
celthtr i«:.d or m sty.nor do tie buaaflti at tie
bill (if an* ) eno e t > the euc jeas ire of the ladivua-
aln recetmg the f:rar.t. Tneraf-ire the time apsnt
in the paangw o. acch a bil. was sj mu h tiaie wo.*so
than watted

. . .Du ma the preseat week, the maaagen of the
Metropolitan Mechan .' IusUtnte h»ve rice Tad a
lar«e number of ard<J«a intends f jr competition for
tba pneeeto o« award -A. Three days next w«k,
they will receive art^ e« lttended merely for «hlol-
tioa, sad on rhonkiiy. the 8th mat., the fair will be
opened, wlthaaadd-fta f.-o« Joseph H. Bradley, B -q.Tfce exhibition will bs a grand affttr, » trtc.io^
thonaandsof penoaafrom allaeeUotnor the count -y.Thia being privtte b'll day ii both h juues ot C Ja-
ueae, nothing of general lateies' ia tranap'riog.The death of Mr. MJiina, the Niort/nan Minister,
waa aaaooaoed it the Senate, an i appropriate eulo>
Hies deiivesad.
A ¦nimiog widiw of cae of tft« crow of the prl-

Tate arOMd brig Geaeral Armrtroig nj'.ioei u i cjr-
reenoadesice rvatife to the Arnvr..*ong claln.aul
Mka to be informed, through the Ub iild, " il'aayprovieiea will be m vie for the auviviog crew, or&glf lacal lepreseiti'.ives/" I answer tnat the
claiaa at nQ tha cltiaena or the llaited States, grow-
tow oat of the deUructioa of the Genera' A rm<troj«r,

¦ aethw they be cfflcers or crew, are, unJrr this bill,
to baaatUed tad paid upjn principtea of justice and
eauity. Ia order, aowerer, that |>.*r lidyc jrrei-
nondeat aad ail othera similarly <m«tatM, mty bs
fully lafom*d on ;b* eabject, parmi ma to for;iah
them wtth a oopy of the btil aa pasesd hyth* Seaite,
wUeh raada aa follow*:-
a au.L voa tsi amo or t»s clauiamm » ts*F*ir*Ts

AlUtW? BRIG CHBTBAt AlilWOMd.
flu \fj the ad4 Hooi# of U»pro«enU-

tiTMof the Caitad (steles of Assarlea. ia Coo^rsa* a»-
M«klad "¦»' the Sfcr'UfT cf State h«, *n4 1>s f« b«r«hjr
tulhwiwi tad dir«ota4 U> siam n» sal aljust the
cUias of oitiase* af tba Veiled SuIm, gro«ria« out of lli«
daetmcMoa o# the pri»ale armel brig ni Aans
¦traM beloawinc te tha port of New Tork defrayed by

. Briu'ehfSSrfa tba aeutral aort af Ifsyal, J°tember, etfhteeo hundred aad fourteen au.l sa eettl«
the um upon prlac plea of J¦»tiaa aa 1 e<^u1^- . Ad1
that ha he, aad is hereby further aathajlsed 4iwe»
ed to par li»a aasouat which may ha foun.l due to ine
¦tid oUiiaaate, or their legally aathorl*e.l
out of u; moneri ia the treasury i»t otherwise sw^¦riated, proftdad the a nount p*ld out nnler t»i« bill
.hall not sxeead one hua«lr-d aad thirty oae tuousaa.1
dollars.

Washinotov, Feb. 2, 13.55.
Partut md Bmll* in IVnuhifigtin.DHcripti**

Bmggftimu. Hotel Hopi.Btllti and Bemur
.Dinner Pnrty of OU Dawn.Secretary Mncy
Liken M bw m Ne*e> Ynek li'ine Merchant. The
Dmnf m the Hon** mnd Senat,.
Waahiaaton to-day ia wraried aad tired. I mean

the iabahtaata. Tfce whole city, almoet, last aigkt
«eaerdaa4daa a4 agala.tin phyalcal o^tara da
¦ie*d»d raat atd rje «<*. Nif'ly wafgadlw want 9

ttlcsp. Thia U a great piece, this Waehtigtoa, ia
the hi; of parties, fan and frolic, m it is for politics
aid gsrablirg. A Mr. Parker aai Mr. (Joroorau,
both millionaires, cf Washington, last sight gave a
party eaob, which, for bi illiancy 1 1 household deoa-
ratioDB and for beauty assembled, laaia anything
which baa heretofore taken place ia the danoing
way, even bere. A spirit of rivalry animated both
the "getiers up ' of th°.ee parties last evening, aal
competition iu this respact has bsea fouad to be as

healthy an ingredient as it is in trade. Everybody,
fur the last week, has been looking forward to "his

t isplay of line houses and flier dressae. For the
last week ymrg benux have been makisg negotia¬
tion a with th* if tailors, and young belles tormenting
their dressmakers -all dreaming, and for th* time
living,only for these balls. While the inhabitants have
been eo bosly engaged in preparing for their enjoy¬
ment of the '-arrangements," the rival hoaVs. Parker
and Corcoran- have been as buiily at work, eecn try'
ing to oveitop the other. Last night was tue time of
toe tilting, rhe mansions of both were crowded
with the distinguished and lovely of the capital, and
so uearly did each of tha hosta keep pa.e with the
other, tbst the pnblis geuerally agreed to call it a

drawn battle bttween the two. It wonId need tie
pen of a poet to do jua*i e to She display la the
palatial homes of either Mr. Parker or Mr. Corcoran*
All that luxury could add to the entertainment waa

given. Fo:eign ambassadors, kSenatow.j Cabinet
cfficeis, members cf Congress, and visiters, were all
mingled here together; and what was the beautiful
feature of the whole, this company.tnis aristo¬
crat! company, In whose veins flowed the blood of
European tojalty.were paiUkbgot the hospitality
of American parvennes.
Both Mr. Parker and Mr.Coiooraa are fwlf-mvie

men. mm who arc indebted enly to their o wn ener¬

gies and their own strong arms for the positions
which taey at last have taktn in aoulety. I* not t.iis
aometh'ng to be admired and to be commended? The
ambassadors an 1 nobility of aiistoc atic Europe feast¬
ing at the boards ot men who were cradled in poverty*
bu'. viO had that in tbeir natures which deftid and
c.nquered misfortune! These parties las', night were

excellent «cd complimentary commautaTiea upon
Anericeii society. It is true there was enough to
condemn in both.enough to satirize; bat we can

tasily forgive the minora for tbe sake ot the majoru.
We will not March for tbe evil, but sing of the good.
It was a generous spirit that prompted both the
hosts of Washington last night in th&ir prepara¬
tion of tte feast for the strangers of the national
capital.

Apart from these paitlea, others have baau given
in a awre public way, that might wall be compli¬
mented. Willard's hotel jait now is crowded to
overflowing, and twice every weak tha hotel hop is
itnelf something that deserves a notice. Tlis ha?
on Wednesday night last wai bright with female
iovclinesa that would have brought repeotanoe to
the heart of the coldeit bachelor that lives. It may
le well to say , en that General Scott i3
among the gallants of the city, aal the old
hen* looks as vigorous aa ha did wien Cupid
first gave bim bis ethereal lira. For th» sake of
the ladies, perhaps I ought to pirlicuuarize
somoof the belles at Willard's on Wednesday. This
is a delicate task, for whiie caa alluded to tae He-
lew, ha may forget the Cleopatraa, an-i than tha
latter come aown upon him, merciless and terrible.
I am bold enough to risk this. So hers goaa.First In tha tnrong of beaoty, in w jose lavaliaess
?bepit-lois shone resplendent, was the fascinating
M"» Blfwa C tt, the belle of Washington. How
rutty went ba:k to Bnrns and Byron to tiid soma
pretty taylog for bei! The "dancing men" aspired
to her band m the quadrille, and the "talking men"
felteaayif her attention was secured. One poor
fellow, cfl in a comer by hlmtelf, waa heaid repeat¬
ing, i itlo voce.

To tw bor is to love ber,
An'1 lov* but tier forever;

Vuf nature made tier what *ii» U,
And na'er mado such another.

Another unfortunate, mmnaiy aituitsd in
axictber corrar of tie room, found con¬
solation iu tin fiLowing stanza from tha 8oot-
tinh bard, as nearly as it could be understood feam
h's iLCoterent mutteiings

Turn again, tliou fair
If to Ioyc thy heart deuie<;

For pity hide the trust -.en'-etc*
Under friciidi'lup's kiud diaguise.

The above ate given on;y as specimens. It's not
my fault that this poetry ia crowded inhere; but like
tbe boy ia school, who was to be vanished for »hut-
liig, " 1 didn't whistle, air: it w.iistled itae.f."' Tne
above llr.ee rau in so apropos that it was impossible
to keep trem out. it la but jastioe here to say for
Miaa hliza, she dtals leniently with her o iptive*.Next coirei the loveiy Hod. Mr.*. B Is, of Mat

i achueetts -rot only thJe lovely, but the noble repie-(H-ntatlve cf Cape Cod girls. A (Table and intaiigent,
she lives and moves tie honored recipient of the
eMtcm cf all who know her.
To do tbe rest np in a paragraph, to each of whom

aa ode might be pubdahed if apac? permitted It,admiration was given from every site to tcio lovelyMisses Md- Ms, ot Cuba, Mra. B -ga, of N aw York,Hon. Mrs. Mel) 1, the pretty black- iyad Misi
U.th,oi Washington, and otners woo cannot bs re¬
membered now. Of th« beaux ot the party, Gen.
Houston was among tie most attentive and polite,and were hs not a married man, would sorely prest' bis ycunser friends in tne bjtn?ueal raai. The oil
betoof Han Jancinto tas got young bb>d la hit
veins jet, and goes aronnu with a ompinnent for

j thts blonde, and a sweet remark for taut brunette,
that tndi atea be >et knows a thing or t«.> about! " life's young dream," even if hii locka an ailverei
with over i ixtj winters.

Wiliard'a Mined ball ot the sraioa c»mo« oil' on1 Wcdi'etday tvuiing nexi.
8^caking of tbe crowd at Willard's ramiadi me or

i the dinner party, yesterday afternoon, of Gil Davis
of Xew Yora. Tu>.s gentleman presided o tec a mess

i of his pa-tlc'ilar f. ienis, occupying a cons4)lcu:uala.e aT. a round table in one corner of the dlniogall, the observed of all observers. It appear* that
Mr. Divi*, who is famed at home for his go.od wlaw
and old orc.d^, resolving to cnt a da»h in Washing-tor, in tlte J to dice with him at WUlard's, yesterdayafurn >on, Stcrttary Marcv, t.ie bluff Com. Perry,tbe portly Con). M^rtl*, ana Com. Smith, tse goodlookiig a-d jol.y na.ured Mr. ilaveat, of
New V>ik, l'ur»er Urigga, o> the U. 5 Navy, and
Mr. ltrlnnn, of the lTrea«ury l>epartment -with
good democratic intectioni no doit)*.. Mr. Davis,wbo ignores the contracted enstoms a ad regulationswhich pile so le'y in there degeuerata daya, marcVed bis nhole p>riv, whea tbey were all asiemb'.el,
into thz i-ubiio dicinx hall, and tlere sestad to«m
to tak*"pot lack'' Uke the rest. Now this was fraak
on u.e pa.t of Mr. D*vis. It was democratic. Who
else but be could ra 1 such a dlnnu party toge'her,besdedby tbe 8; r»tary of oute.aai fearing neither
lbs laugoing of ftrangers nor the jokes ot h'J
fr!erds, merf.hr I them all in a public dining hall,there leaving each of bis guests dependent for n
good mca' upou his own Industry in whistling uptbe wafers, or cracking hii flngerw at t'rsn for his
beet s eaks and turkey? Perhaps the Hon. Secretaryot Stale thought he was goiaK to lusnriate wit t a
few friends in a private room a'. WUlard's, when ho
a« cepv d the iov utl>a of Mr. nivls to dine with
l tiu: but iu "Old Gil,' ai be is called, the Secretaryk.und a demo rat in tbe true sense of the woid .a de¬
mocrat t lat ecorns exclusivities* when "e can show
bis li >r s c il'tv a ivantage toa c m.>aay of tw » or three
bundr«d. lbs feast waa relisbid. no doubt, not-
wit'.«t its publicity, by the good o'd wines
of M'. I 'avis. It was Drought on in profusion.During the dicner, Gen. Houston, who generallygets thipugh dinner before the rest Degin, (he livingentirely oa br»f»i and milk ) made a vult to the
tahk o'f M'. Davis to rxohaage ialu'.a*.i:ns with
bim end bis dlsilngnlabed fflemla. It wasanagreea- Ible axd he«lihy roatrast bat ween thiboldaad ]manly beniog ot tbe Texan hero, as be>pptoa>h«dtbti> table, and t*;e half gui.ly lock of tha politician
as he sat there, turning La grindstone for some axe
or ether, with a circle of Mlltiiens aroind him.
Mr. Davis's dliiner party will l.tag be remtmbsred
both by tbioss wh<» had the pleasure to witness tt,and especially these who participated ia it.
Notbmg was done in the H ouse to-iay, but tbediacweion of private bills. In tbo Sin ate the daywas taken up with the debate of the case of tbe

private armed br<g Gen. Armstrong, upon tbe mo [lion ot Senator Benjamin to reconsider the vote oftbe Senate of Friday laat. The Senate adjournedwithout a vote upon tbe question. It Is not probtble that tbe motion to reconsider will b) carried.The Senate in a majority fully concur in the justiceot tbe autre, and that It waa cot paid yean ago is.ometh'ng that sbonld call a blush to t>e cheek of
faoteat legislators la Waabiagton. N ill it.

COMUbYONDIS'CK OF OTRKR PAPIR*.
l< orTMpoodenc e of the Buffalo A.lmtiMr.JWasuinstom, i*n. :»<), lijj.

Our Ntw Minultr to MaH> id. /V Dtwh
Sound f)*u.

The boai*#aaM wbijk My action laaipact«d i« -A
a formal i-xl ntttor of enrM floatation, «nh m

the p.g»oftfw uaul *T>pr.>prUUoM. Tfci M a
later, by appotntMOt, to &i«la, Jotm C Bn:kn-
rWga, will maid fta wulnear aa4 dry mum of Uu
Taxaa atock latana. Ha baa ftm «at lb;ra|^ inm

cbatwl tbtt to Will 09* IfM* t|a pram*

5K-* prior to tte adjournment. Then U oertataly
something wrong about this. The Honor,or the Pre¬
sident, ahouid ctmud of the member whether be
acoepto the appointment tendered to Un If he
dees not, that feet should be made known to th»
country bf another nomination. If he dees,thea hie
place In the Legislature should be promptly declared
vacant. Ot cjuree there la no doabt that be does
¦o ept. He nought end obtained the etetion bf
eager application. Hie cue presents a dangerous
example of The iutluence th) oxscutive la ga nlng
over Congreas. Had inch a thing occurred during
thf pendency of Jackson's usurpations, tM capitol
would have rescinded with tae thunder* of a pro-
tent from the united opposition against ao palpable
an tffi (t to up the iuaep.ndenca of the Legislature
by the adminlsuattve arm of the g)vemment.

Tfce Baltic Scucd telle havs be«n the subject of
much corresponden e between our government and
that of Denmark during the past twelve month*.
Tbe last despatches from Mr. Bidlnger, tie ardent
yourg Virginia diplomatist, wiohai charge of our
relations with that court, indl:atea no satisfactory
pregress in the negotiations.
lie Dants an adding to the strength of their

ravj , In order to be in a condition to m»t our ar-
gnmeita in a practical aud forcible manusr, and
also to protect at. Thomas in case we should take It
in'o our democratic heads to bombard that p'.aoe &
la Greytown. The Bound duties are a relic of tae
times of the Vikings or the North, when those naval
filibusters used to issue forth in their shallops aud
levjablscfc mail upon the commeroe of the world, janaflbnpose tribute upon any aJveatnroii skipoer
wbo<prfsumed to pass within sight of their robber
nolos. The safest channel frcm tbe Atlantic into
theWBaltic is hardly more than a oannon shot wide.
It is defended by ti_e Danish fort of Hrlatngfm.
For the maintainance of this establishment, Den¬
mark, in virtue rf Vikingly prescription, levies taxes
on inwarl bound merchandise to the amount of
$2,500 000 a year, of which we pur our full propor¬
tion. This pretension of Dtnrnak nas been sub¬
mitted to by th<- B iltic States . IS ag land and ouraolves,
in tie »ame way as the maritime worli of chrUten-
dom tolerated tte exaction of tribute by the piratjs
of Algiers, Tun's and Tripoli during thelut century,
btcause, simply, it was customary. In 182G, I thiik,
we recognized it by tieaty, which waa concluded
when our commerce with that part of ;he world waa
of no impoitanoe. But times have cbaoired, and
we have done the same. So must Denmark. The
maritime i«w of the road mu&t be awsrted. Ttte
Standinavlaii'i uuat give no their pretendMs;
otheiwiae cur minife»t destiny will e'eady com oil
ua to biing St. Cbotaa within the area of freedom.

[Corruspondeuue of tUe Pennsylvaaiau. j
WASULNOTOlf, Feb. 1, 1*65.

Death of .^amurl /'7ea:anton, <fc tfr. cfe.
I r'^i ot to announce the death of S unuel Pleasouton,

tbe widely known und universally respects! Fifth Au¬
ditor of the Treasury, »n office which he held for up¬
wards of fifty »->< .having received the appoiitinent
iu 1804. lbe case of a person bald ug a hljh an>l re-

hjiouHiblt" position undei' tbe sucreasive administrations
of Jefferson, Mauixon, Monroe, Adams, Jackson, Van
Buren, Harrison, Tyler, 1'oU, Taylor, Fillmore, and
fierce, ia without a parallel in tbv history of our gov¬
ernment; but. alack and alas It is not a case holding
oat th« slightest hope or encouragement for surviving
inenmbentr.
Our Metropolitan fair opens at the Smithsonian Insti¬

tution next week. This hind of business waa overdone
at the New Yoik Crystal Palace, and it will take
aome years before the country fairly re.-ovivs from tha
surfeit.
Hiat block of marble for the National Monument, from

theflremea of Philadelphia, has axrivid, as also the
committee. Messrs. Peter Ha«z. J. 8. Vance, aad Francis
Riley. lliey are to be le'cd aud feasted by thu Franklin
Company ol WashiDgtou tills evening.
An attempt was mado la tUo Senate this morning to

call up the French >p< lialiou hill out of its turn. The
motk>a waa defeated by a vote of 20 nay a to 20 yeas.

Int cresting from Minnesota.
TKI.tr. OV GOVERNOR GORMAN fOR AN AJUCI.T i\D

nil ts*y.
[From the ft. Taul (Mm oe ota) Democrat, Jaa. 17.]

CluMren, you should never let your angry passion* hse;
Your little bands were never made to teir each other's

ejes.
JUSTICE S COURT. IBelore OrlauOo Syinootb, 1|m.The United State* v«. the Hon Willi* A. Gormvi

Governor of the Territory of Minn«»oU, and
Superintendent of Indian Affairs; charfe, assault aal
b»VUrr, committed oa Krunk Collins, op the afternoon 01
the "thof January, at the house of deienlaat.

J. H. Brisbin and De Witt C. Cooley, E»qi.,Pro«eooting
Attorney for Ramsey county, appeared for the Pr0*e
tioo; and M E. Am", K*q., and the tlon. Judge Good-lich' lor the defendant.
Mr. Cooley opened the case. in a few remark*, in wh*e1'

he sta'.cd he expected to prov. a violent Iansault committed on the prosecutor, by the deleniaat,
""I'link'coU.n* wa^the flriit witnoa* callel. ThU gen-reman ma«le hi® ipptarance upon the «»t*nd with oueaid?*? hi* facc embellished with a. neatly an executed
black eye as it has ever been our fortune to see.
Frank Collins, »wern-Called at th. Governor a resi¬dence on Tuesday afternoon, accompanied bv Mr.

I'arker the front door was locked, and we entered from
a hide door* the Governor came in, and I introduced to

him Mr I'a'rker- I theu brought up the matter .n regard
to tbopayuent of my demand; put q.eation, to him a.
t. whether ho had promised to pay ra- ono huu lred dol-
lsr» he denied that be had; 1 asked him .f he d^ not
tell me last fall that he inteaded to wdt# t<^# Depart-
m.nt in reeard to the bill lie 4aid he had received let-
ter* from the Department, ani would aliow them to m»,
at hi* office, tln'y refused to pay V'l m' <?t l,tv»ground tbtt It was exorbitant' at l**t h)*eld, 'J***So confidence in you, Mr. O llins. and 1 do not believea»r»n honest man," I .aid" ^^vernor.u.Ul.m^ronin'>« of vou," he then said, 'l/»ave t«y house, *" .

but an I rose from the chair to go to the door he struck
me once or twie.twice, 1 think 1 tb#n thought h.
was peine to jump upou m?, and he caught my t«g,
Mr. Parker got between me and tue tovernsr,
and orerented hit hitting ms w th the chair,Vhinh 1 saw rained iu the Governor s hand.
1 said several times, while in the house, I di-l
not wii-h to quarrel with him; alter I got "P. anl wont
to the door. I saw some ladi»* who came in while 1 was
on tiiv back; Parker came between the Governor anlme,
but Gorman told him he must get out of the way, or he
would hit him; when I wm standlug in the door, »ho«t
leaving, I f#id to the Governor I woul 1 teal to t.ils
matter another day was soiry the difficulty ^appeneiit the Governor's house: did not intend to raise a fuss
when I went theie.

. ...The direct examination of Collins closed here, and ths
cross examinst.on commenced. Judge Soodtich que*,tioned Collin* as to conversation! which he hal wttu
other person*, antecedent tu tke time he wont to Got.
Gorman's. Mr Cooley and Mr. Brltbio objected on the
ground lhat the evidence was Immaterial. The justiceiuled the fvldenco piopr.

. ,* 'iCrosa-tiamination .Told Mr. 1'arker bofore 1 went upto the Governor's, I had no iateution of raising a fus* in
Gov (Unman-* house; on the mocning of ihoUay I went
up, I told Mr. Oikes 1 would flue the Governor if he
would ntt pay me.

... , '[The witness was here examined in regard to conver¬
sations he had with Messrs. Parker, Oake* Branson,Henniss Dodd, and others, in ngard to threats, whicn
It was alleged by the defence he had msde of eow hidtugthe Gjvernir. The pith of this testimony wa» th*t Col¬
lins had told >evcr»l persons he would not be " bluffed
off by the Governor * mannrr thai if he struck him he
wt uld strike back witness staled he usually carried a
raw hide w ith him.]

.I was sitting In the eha.r when the Governor struck
me I had b*en drinUng 'lurir« th* morning, but was
not drunk when I went up to hi* house; 1 had »
sation with I). W. Brunson cu th* 8th, acd told him if
the Governor ustd mo as ho had beret ifore. 1 would re¬
taliate Covtrnor bal not been In th? hsb t of whippingme- 1 said to Brunson If Governor would strike me atth*
capitol I weuld strike back, but not in his own house:
heard Governor »ay "if lie could Uy aside his officiald unity for a few days, the e wer° some men in ft. Paullie would put through;" suppose this was a threatauainst me, as well as others.

Direct examination resumed.Told the G'>vrnor, whenhe told me to leave the houae, I had not come there to
raise a fuss; my iutentlon in rising from »he chair whenthe Governor struck me was to I av th« house; 1 had
no i lea h* Intende I striking rat when 1 saw h.in coml*gtoward* n,*

A 4A A Tarker iirorn.Wint to (.ofernor Gorman #
on the Otb, with Collins; Coll n* asked me to go-he saidhe would introduce me to the Govs.-nor; vrbeo we
got to the Governor'* bouse Mr. Wins tol I the Gover¬
nor that he *)sd come to settle an old a:lair; the Gover
nor said he had wiitUn to Wash ngton in regarsUo it,and the Pepaitment h*d written »«*.», "the amount wa*
too much the Govs r nor to'd Mr. Collins tie could *ee
the letters In his oHioe any t me between » and d
o'clock Mr. Collins sail the Governor had afreed t> Mt-
tle th-» matter out of hi* own funds, the Governor MidIf be wa* not in his own hoiue he would say he (Col¬lins) I e*l Mr. Collins sai 1 he did oot wish any disturb-
ance but that the Governor hsd a^ved to pay the *um,and be *ught to do it; the Governor th n aid he had no
confidence in Collins' word.nil fcot bel.eve htm. Colons
rrnl'rd the same way to the Governor, the Governor
then a* Id, »I*ave my '.muie. *lr-l will not have
anything mote of this klod here "

my back
wa* turned to th* door, and the Governor w*nt
towards It, a* If to open It hi then t irned round
as I b*> Mr. Collin* on the f*i« twie#, with
til* 6*t they both fell down on the chslr. and from the
cbalr on the floor, I put my hand between them, and
.aid they ought not to Bght, put ray hand against the
Governor to puahhim back, anil told Collins ts go, when
the Governor gut »p, be »P » and told me
to stand out of th* way 1 tol 1 the Governor ha had bet- Iter not <lo anything more, a* Mr Collins would leave,the Governof then put do» n th# chair, and 1 went to the
door some ladle# came l«to the room ahont the time
the Governor etruck Mr. rollin*. there wai alto a youngman in the room; heard the ladle* *cream.
Cross eaamlnation .Th* Governor told Mr. Cvllln#,when be wa* conve.-s ng about the claim, he must (ton;tln>re we* no chance for any eonversatien between the

< lovernor and Mr. Collina, affer he had been toll U
l*avc the Governor bad told Mr. Collin# t# le#v# th#
hnnse several tim*«, eery rapidly, but C ollins did not
nwive from^hl* M.t ; be t°> out of the heuM
after th# Governor 1nld him to go and before he wlj.trock if he bad been v#ry qui«k; th* Governor treated
<¦» civAlv and gen'lemanly. until belli#* m »le bis deeln-
ri\tion«< e noT think Frana had b--. ImMlnnf ; wecer-
tainly did not drink at the Oorernor'a, hut took eomw

' llr|:L*i'«va^in»tlo#<r-eomed..0>llin* would h#v*Ha<l
to hnv# b##n y#ry qolek in hi* motion, t# baeegot o#t

o,...
tha Int .iUN, r«f Um to-

f'*h* #onn*el f« the defence pro^d to pr.ee by Mr
^ aeg «th#e witoo#*##, threats a*ade by CoU'm

bt# v4#« to the OovwrwH's aol a'w that be

weat to h'a Excellency's house armed. Thar propose!to prove alsa, that the claim of Collins had been cancell-
fd; and that ho had offered the City Marshal $10 to ar¬
rest Got. Gormaa while he was reading hia annual ae<
stage before tie legislature.
The counsel for the prosecution objected to the evi¬

dence on the ground that worde or threats were uot a
justification of the asaaalt committed, and hence the
conversation* of Cjllina ware aot proper evidence.
The Court ruled the evidence out.
Exception* were filed to the ruling of the Conrt. bjr the

eounsol for the defence.
Micbard L. Gorman, (aon of defendant,) aworn.I waa

{resent when Mr. Collins, accompanied by Parker, came
> defendant's home to collect the debt he allege* to be

due. Witness detailed the conversation which took
place between the Governor and Collins. Defendant told
Collins to leave the house about six timer: be then open-ai the door and went to Collina, and knocked him down
twice; be waa ordered out aix times, and think ha could
have left very well, alter fce waa drat ordered out, before
lie waa knocked down; about half a minute elapsed;
Collina' manner was diareapeotful, but could not aay be
Was drunk father's manner was respectful ; when
Collina waa struck, he was rising up from the chair; do
pot think defendant rained a ohair.

Cross-examined.Collins was on the floot when he was
struck n tecond time.
The evidence (or the defence rested here, and the Court

adjourned until seven o'clock last evening.
The Court met at seven o'clock for the purpose of

hearing the arguments of counsel. During the eveoiug
the court room was ileaavly crowded, and the Court
could not restrain the applauding propensities of the
andiense, when they were excited by the delivery of the
addressee of the counsel.
Mr. Ames drat addressed the jury.
Mr. Brisbin made a brief and elective argument for

the proseoutlon.
Alter bin conclusion, Justice Himonds charged the jury

tiai but two questions were presented for their cousi-
ration first, was an assault committed, and secoud,

was it justifiable* They were to ceciie these questions
upon the evidence, and without regard to either the poll*
tlcal speecb«s of counsel or thn opinions of the press ou
tho subject. After diiecting the jury to report them-
«elves in the rooming, the Justice adjourned the court.

Saturday Mobviko.
The jury could Lot agree.standing as we learn, three

for convlstlon and three for acquittal. They wore dis¬
charged by the Justice this morning.
Another trial of the cause will take place next week.

Political Intelligence.
TBI WISCONSIN 8KNATOKHHIP.

[Fiom the Milwaukie Sentinel, Feb. 1 |
The joint convention of the two bouses of the Legists

ture met on Wednesday at olevtu o'clock. The only
member absent was Mr. Cleraont, (rep ) of Racine, who

i paired off with Mr. Falvey, (den.) There were 106
vot njt, 53 being necessary for a choice. It will be per-

i ceived that Byron Kilbonrn, of this city, leads on the
democratic side. Isaac 1'. Walfcor does iiot get a single

I vote for reeloct'on. though b* Is the preferred candidate
for the Pok Oftice clique iu this city. Their touch is
political death.
The following is a recapitulation of the various votes:.

lifua'. Zd bal odOal.
| DurUee..... 6'J 49 45

KUbnurn 19 22 20
Doty 1J 0 12
Kvan 6 3 1
Hobart 5 <> .'
Martin 3 2 1
Lynde 2 11
J.A.Brown 1 . .

Lewis '4 1 2
A D. Smith Ill
M M. Strong 2 2 t
H. S Baird 1 . .

F. Waite 1 1 1
K. D. Ilolt on 2 22
S A. Douglas 1 . .

John Y. Smith 1 1 .

J. H. Lathrop . 2 6
D. Agiy . 2 .

J H. V ints . 1 1
E WaLely . . 3
Chat. Dunn . . 1

Its 10.1 106
'lhe Mad if,on Argun [rocccds to say. Tho clear repub

licau vote was 52 Senator Cobb and Mr. Randall voted
for Durkee, giv'ng him, bad be obtained the fall repub¬
lican vote, a strength of 64.sufficient to hare elected
bim. The republicans who bolted him were Messrs.
Goo dill and G'haie. old whigs of Milwaulie, Mr. Wakely.
fatber of Senator Wakely. of Walworth, and Mr. Solirage,
of Sheboygan, .who claims to be as good a democrat as
be always bas beeu. The two lirtt voted for K. D. Hol-
too, tie third for Marshall M, Strn»g, the last lor Gover
nor Doty. An explanation of the two votes from Mil.
wsukie is that they are olilfasljioiK'l whigt. They have
alaaya sworn by the. Milwat^ki* ."isnfinW, and do still.
The ibfetence :s irresistible that tliey are "laying back"
for a whig of the Sentinel stripe. Whether that piper,
while urging a unanimous republican vote for Mr. Dur¬
kee, has been guilty of '. keeping Ike word of promise to
the ear, but breaking it to the hopeJ' is for it to aettlo
with its republican friebds.
When we predicted the election of Mr. Darke*, we did

it in the bel.ef that the silver gray whigt, elected as
republicans, would vote for him. We were not mis¬
taken. They voted for him in a body through two bal¬
lots except Mr. Cole, who bolted on the secon i. they
then lelt him, aud went over to Chancellor Lithrop. We
did not look or hope for Mt. Duriua's defeat from any
other source.
To morrow, at 11 o'clock A. M., the second trial is to

be made. To- eight both partita hold a eaurus to decide
upon tl;e coui.se they will pursue. The straight repub¬
licans dfclare it shall be Durkets or nobody. The western
whigs will try to obtain a union on Chancellor Litlirop.
Tlio republicans object, as he has never been identified
with them.

(JENATOR FROM THE TWENTY-NINTH DI3TRICr.
The queetio has been asked whether the new Know

Nothing Peuntor, W. H (ioodwin, will receive his certi¬
ficate in time to reach li'l a* st en Tuesday, the day on
which the Legislature will vote for (Jovcraor. We, of
cour.-e, are unable to answer, but we learn from Alb iur
that up to Saturday the fecretaiy of State had not re¬
ceived the returns of the flection.
THE Kl.KlTION.TWO THOUSAND KOCH ltCXDJUD AND TWO

majority.
We copy fioni the Ontario llepotilory the reported ma¬

jorities in the county «f Hnterio ia the lecent eleition in
the Twenty-ninth Senatorial district. The Repository
says "'fhe first great battle with the allies, aided by
foreign mercenaries, took place on Tuetday, in the
Twenty-ninth Senatorial district. American freemen,American bora cltitens, actuated solely by p&triotisrn
acd lore of the land bandH down to them by their pat¬riot fathers, arose yesterday morning in their might;
and last evening the sun set upon this Senatorial dis¬
trict redeemed fioin the bands of corrupt pclitical com¬
binations. OU1 Ontario holds a proud position ia this
contest, aud loug yfara will pass away ere it will be for- 1
gotten Livingston also sends forth her voice to the peo
pie of the Umpire State, and proclaims with her sister
county, in thunder tones, the great triumph of principle
over Jewagoguism and spoilsmen.

Ontario County'
IT. H. Goodv-in C. Loomis.

Cunandaigua 125 Bristol 23
K. lUoomtield 21 Canadice 2
Fsrmington 33 Gorham 4
Hopewell 65 Richmond 73
Manchester 141 ___

Naples R1 102
Phelpa 21 J
Heneca 303
S. Bristol 27
Victor 1J.;
W. BloomQeM 21

1,229
Majority in the county foi (Joudwiu 1,124

[Correspondence of the Albany Register.]
Canami a ioc a, Feb. 1, 1956.

Below I give joa the tOlcial vote for Senator in Ontario
county, is declared by the Board of County Canvasser*
to day .
Wlole number of votes 5,fll5Bev. William H. Goodwin received 3' 337
Hon. (heater I.oomis «« 2,2J7Scattering 21

Goodwin's ma|oritv over Loomis 1,090Americsns triumpkant.fusion and faction silenced'
Litinfitlon County.

We hsve the Republican of the lit inst., which con
tains the reported najority i* the several towns in the
county or l.ivingMOc. It will be seen that tioolwin's
majority over Loomis in tbe county is 1,311. I.'iotuis has
a majority in one town only.

Goodv-in. f.oomu.
Avon...,- 211 York 3t
Caledonia 52
font sua 14
Groveland 144
Geneseo It
leic*ster tie
I inta 130
Iivonla . A
Mount Morris .162
Nuadale 22$
N. I ansviile S3
Portage 67
Spriugwater. tie
Sparta 00
West Sparta 1(4

TMnJ 1.37S
Majority in the county lor Goodwin 1,344
Majority in th* distr.ct for Goodwin 2,402
It seems probable that Colonel Meredith P. Gentrv will

be the American reloim candidate for Governor or Tin
nes-ee. Colonel Gentry is on* of th* finest public ora
tors in th* I nion.
WHlU CONGRESSIONAL ( ON VINT ION AT DOVKE, S. B
W* leern fi-cm the Portsmouth CkrvnicU that th*

whig convention for District No. 1, met and balloted
several timsi without being able to effect a choice, and
final y adjourned with a recommendation to each ntm'jtr
to vol* for whomsoever be pleases. Mr. Ptke, the Ameri
ran. candidate in that district, received the largest num¬
ber of vot**.

PF.l KOATE MICTION IN PHILADELPHIA.
The election for delegate* to th* Democratic State

Convention, to he held on the Fonrth of Jaly, takes
pine*, according to th* now rules, in Philadelphia tins
evening.

Wllia JOPEN A 18 DWERTItO.
The Winn*pi**uk*e, (N. H.) flsrrttr. published at

Meredith village, which baa heretofore b**n a whig paper,
comae out n support of tb* nomination* of the American
party, and supports the *l*etloa of Mr. Mtteslf for <Jov-
ernor, and th* other person* who ar* on tb* **». tick*'
for Stnte oflteem and « ongTMiaMa.

Naval IntelMgeaes.
Th* U. 8 surveyiag steamer Corwin arrived at IVoboy

Rooad, (ieo., SMh alt from N*w York, all wall She ex-

pe rtetred hraey aouthweat (alee on th* paseage and
KM>t tails, lhe following ia a Hot ot her ofiieera
Coiems nolog, T. A. Craven. Lieutenant, JohnC Febijer;
Acting Maatera, K. T. Benahaw and John L Davie; As-
s. stent Hnrgeon, T. t P. Crtsuslliar; Plan I MUahipa**,
W. T. Tmcon and Th**. C Raton: Ea^inaera, lbs. T.
Maaen. R M. HarUeana and J. t, Inindin, flerk, KM-
dotpb Mb.

Tl.e Sn*w Storm l^CKU««o.Kmhergo en the

v . t'1*. the Chicago Prees, Jan. 51.1
,

T'r *1,,ce Chicago win « a town" has there b««l
wfok so fruitful in jwow storm*. Our citjr, fur most of
the lime, ha* Man cat off frcae »U communication with
the country, and though the moat persevering effort*
have bean tuade by our railroad manager* to open their
several road*, only a few bare been able to effect it.
On Sunday the 21et, we had our firit itorm, and

scarcely bad the train*, on a majority of tbe roads, com¬
menced running when, on Thursday, wa had a eecond
Instalment, and again on Uat Sunday ve had another
atorm with a driving wind, which nearly or quite Ailed
up all the track* which had been made. We hare no
mean* of knowing bow much *now ha* fallen but wa

t%-?k '* wou,d h* "f* to ««r from three to four feet.
There were no train* through on Monday on any of the

r< ad*. We called at the several officea yesterday after-
neon and evening, and all the information we could
gather is a* follows

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKIK RAILROAD.
A train with a large force left yesterday morning, bat

they bad tot been beard from up to eight o'clock last
en nlng.

ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN.
The engineer, Mr. Jobnaoa, left with a train and all the

force he could muster yesterday morning, but had not
beeo heard from last evening.

OALENA AND CHICAOO UNION.
A train, with five engines, wa* sent out yesterday

morning, and as many men as coald work to advantage.
They were able te get only to Cottage Hill, sixteen miles
from tbe city. We learn that the Know for most of the
way >u from four to eight feet deep. The President of
the road. J. B. Turner, Eh<i , Is determined to force his
way to the junction to day, where he hope* to meet rein¬
forcement* from the West, Other parties are at work
on the l ne clearing the road as fast as possible.

OALKNA AIB LINK.
No news whatever. If we mistake not, there has not

been a train through for the past week.
CHICAGO AND AURJBA.

No news of any Hind. The Superintendent, Mr. John¬
son, is out along tlie line making every possible exertion
to c.ear the traca, and it is confidently expected that we
shall hear to day that the wsy U clear.

CHICAGO AND HOCK ISLAND.
Ereiythlng which indomitable perseverance could do,

has been brought iuto requisition to clear this road. Mr.
Tracy left here yesterday morning witha large force, but
up to last evening had not been able to reach Jollet..
From Jolitt a force iH working both ways, and it is ex¬
pected they would get through the Kock Cut west of
Joliet yesterday alternoon at 4 o'clock. The Peoria
mail train which left that city on Monday morning,
reached Morris yesterday and was obliged to remain
there. JBetween Morris and Jollet the snow is drifted
very badly. The fupeilntendent, Mr. Henry, telegraphs
from t-beftial,! that the track is clear to Anna* an, twelve
miles west. It is expectid that the entire road will be
opened during the day. The Pro»irtt-nt, Mr. Farnam, ex¬

pects to seid out the Peoria train this afternoon at the
usual hour, tro o'clock, and a train for Rock Island to¬
morrow morn'og.

CHICAOO AND MISSISSIPPI.
No tr» ics bave been through on thii road since a week

ago last Sunday. When they are likely to get through
uo oce w ll vuitiire to predict. the last news that we
bad was that the down train was hoplesily stuck in a
mow bank, forty mil s thii aide of Bloomington, and
that tbe passengers were obliged to burn tin emigrant
cars fcr lull, and to make their breakfast on some hun¬
dred cans of ovstcrs, consigned to his excellency, Gov.
Mattesoo. 1 'out '.less tho road will ''thaw out'' between
tliia and the Jlh of July. It U proper to add. however
that tbe diilts on the ,4big pralriu" are enormous, and!
to far a t we know, this road has had more to oouteni
with than any other leading out of Chicago.

ILLINOIS CKNTRAL.
A train left here yesterday morning, and penetrated as

far fcouth ns Vlonee, llilrty l'our miles. It was theu
obliged to return, and we have no news from the Chi¬
cago branch any further t-outh. Telegraphic desoatches
inform Ccl.nel Ma.on that south oT iW.mington the
track u all clear, and the trains arc running regularly
to Cairo Ihe Ohio and Mississippi is alsti opr-n
from the junction with the I linoia Central to
St. Iouis Irom Freeport to Galena the road is open,
(apt Wymsn is between Freeport and I.aaalle, endeavor-
lug to force his way south, but with whot success we
are not informed. The road between I.asallc and Bloom-
ington is all blocked up, and no trains have as vet passed
Over the toad.

MICHIGAN SOirrHKBN.
All clear. 'Hiree tin ins arrived irom the east soon

alter twelve o'clock yesterduy, bringing full loads of pat
scngers and two treight oar* lull of mail hag*, the
trains will run regularly hereafter.

, v.
*TOD13AN CBNTRAL.

All right. The train which left Detroit on Mon-lav
moixing arrived yesterday afterno>n, at hair past one
0 clock. The tra*ns will leave to-do v as usual
The carnage which has reaulted to most of our roads

«1I .i
?ery "..w*rabl*. Engine* have been injured,

and tue coat of clearing the road* must havo amounted
WiiY8' Hnm' But the stoppage and derangement of
husme,* will cause a etill greater loia to ths roads, and
indeed the whole business community must suffer severe¬
ly. it has resulted from one of those providential dis¬
pensations against which no human forethought can
proviof. and therefore it behooves us to bear it patlentlv
and without murmuring.

' [
'Xke Hoa<|iilto Kxprdltlon.

[From the Montgomery (Ala ) Journal, Jan. 30 I
A It tter from Col. K inner, who is engaged in the ten

J American expedition, to a gentleman lo this vicinity
JiWSfL * >"" C°r Pu!'lic»,ion It may be of inter
eet to tho adventurous and enterprising:.

B. .. WASHntflioif, Jan. 14, 18.16.
r.Ji i a 'Te. ,0".' of tbe IOtb' ""7 emigrant to

tn iT» to *?rve the Government
to le established there, in a military capacity, should it
be required, for twelve months, (as the raifitia of any
country ) will nceive a grant or land of tJ40 acre* and
oflicers in proportion to their r»nl. I
should you be able to conduct a number of emigrants

to that country, you will be entitled to a position as offl
cer in proportion to the number.
San Juan del Norte (Ute Greytown.) will be the plue.-

of debarkation. I shall leave for that port by {he fit of
Vebruarr next. Yours, U. L KixxxV.

Personal Intelligence.
. , .

ARRIVALS.
W'.0. Vi Nk£cl," H'Jtel.Ks Governor Seymour, Alb*

y Chancfllor \Wlwot!|j. .'irftttiia Sprinij' II >n I if

.lill!.. '
B ??. « 2* '.»*, Mar/land: It McEldowaln*, IliT
^ Ohio; 1.0LI4 Janiu, .NowOri^Hi

h n? i /'y t,Bi « . li Mill", Huflalo; I.
tor n i Si'ill i jpP, Albert Haatian, Uj»

la W S li r uli'J?°Bii wi f c'ul'>ert"'n. ? «w Albany,
1
* % i*. v, t.. W rtght, Baltimore; 0*nl«t Clark Marv

!i «' ii if".*!0'."rcwiiir, Rochettor; C. Bancroft, l>i
Sm».CAu" fn. MU "a4 ". D,weU' N#w°rl,»"; E *¦

,.A' **.« '"'.'T IIOKir-Uon. J. 2. Coodiicb, Masttuhumu-
m i J Haul.y, AlhaDy; Andrew McMakiu Kditor nt
tbf Amerusn ( «nrl« r, 1'hllailulphla; liicut SY M (;-v(n L'
S. N.; Hon. ,V. S Walter, Ohio" t'^rl B D k.al« P,V
Cha'^afu.V. nT.C.': 1?. 0^n*r«on,°lCeata'o° v '^'w U C

» »«?ub»fR"' 5- *
Al l\t l'reieott Uonj»-7 ?i Harbeek u'

.Tn i r'fi li4 jB"Jl"ii»». New ^ urk: 'J'. II li'asia
aa.l K. W. Everett, Maiiael.ns"tts; B. H. Duekmrhm.i «i,,i

nilniu J#r J' E »¦
"

At tbe Metropolitan Hotel. lion. K A Willi.n.. i.h.
ana Hon. Victor I Beardaler, Moutr.ai- J Cnm-JSla. vl'
c*Jw Abwlla?J 1 i *« c" VO. Y* llo»t(.n; H«*n. J. I. Clnrk \IiaaU in»i* T n

H »li?"hhJv nrirk^t Hoob«M?r; S.' a'
W llloi ijhby, Solltnd*, Uelavare co. C t. Jote Cortland

Allen Poe Adatna. British Army.
«.«»..» oriiano.

Married,
On Wedneiday evening, January 24, by the ft* v. Dr.

M.lleft, if No. v,o8 Broome *tr«*t, Mr. UoxriMKK Ward to
Miea Mart Jam Ualuck, ill of tbi« city.

.Jn Saturday morning. February 3, at the reaidence of
bis unrlo, of conaumption, Jaxm H. Undlrbill, age>l lit
yean, '1 month* and 12 day*.
The friend* and relative* of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, thin afternoon, at two

o'clock, fiom 180 Wooater atreat, without further invita-
ticn.
Of coBKumption Antoinksttk L , wife of Auguitu* Mo-

ranr-i, aged 24 year* and 1 month.
Ihe r< latlvea and friend* of the family are reapectfullyinvited to attend her fuaeral, tbie afternoon, at two

o'clock, from her late roeidet.ee, No. J9 Suffolk atrwt,without further invitatioa. Her remain* will be taken
lo Greenwood (>¦ elery (or interment.
On Saturday, February 8, John Co.n.vkr, aged 63 yearaabd V month*.
The re!ativea and frienda of the family, the member*

of Otean lodge No. 160 F. A. M., and the fraternity in
grnetal, the Veteran Corp* of 1812, and the member* of
'lamnuny Society, are reapeotMly invited to attend the
f<iu*ial, to-mcni w afternoon, at one o'cloca, frem bi*
kite ie*!dence, No 'io Grand afreet, without farther lnri-

-v t.

On Hundev, lebrntry 4, Mart Bnnx, in Ui* Ooth yearof bi'r age wit* of A. Hrcbe, of Weetcheiter county.The ft end* of the iaauly are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral aervice, thia evening, at aeven o'clock,
at the ir*idrnre of Rlrh'd Beebe, No. t4 We«t Ninetern in
*Ueet. Her rranain* will be taken to Kaitcbeatrr to¬
morrow morning.
Pu Idenly, (* Poaday, February, Mr*. Mart Thomam,in the 01 at year of her age, widow of the lata Jaaaa Tho¬

me*.
The frieuda and acquaintance* of the family are re-afectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her laterrtidtner. No. 90 Weat Thirty fifth atreet, thi* afternoon,at one o'clock. Iter remain* will be taken to Greenwood

Cemetery lor interment.
On Sun. lay. February 4, Dav id P*la?ic«t, in the BOtb

year ot hi* eg*.
Thr relative* and friend* of the family are reapectfullyinvited to attend the fnneral, from hi* late reaidence,No. b'l Avenue ft, to-morrow afternoon, at half paat one

o'clock. Hia remain* will be taken to Oypre** Hill* for
interment.
Oraago county papere plea** ropy.On Saturday, February 3. at the reaidence of her aon-

in-law, Thorn* » M. Jane*, Eaq., of thia city, after a lia-
geiing illne-a. Ass Ru*a I'um.Ain, afed 64 yeara.Her rrmaina will be taken to llaverach, to-morrow, for
interment in the family vault. '

Albany and Buffalo paper* pleaee copy.
On Suncay, February 4, Nrwto* U , infant eon of

fprman am* KleanorO. lAiomia, aged 1 year, 3 month*
and l day*. , ,The relative* and friend* of the Tamily are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the re*id«ac« ef hi*
parent*, No. 2S Weet Tbiny-aecond atreet, to morrow
after uoou. at two o'cloca, withoat further Inviution.
On Saturday, Febrnary 3, of eroup, Waltrb Ci.ark,

eon ol Oliver and Maria tYaae, aged *4 yeara, 11 moalhe
aadddaya. <

Bi* nmaina will betaken to 8oatbeaet, thia moraiag.for intermeat. JOn .-aariay a>ernJa«, February 4, of a lingering con <

eomptica, Oomaij> MAcKiWROa, ta the 46th year of hi*
age, a native «f Argyle, Scotland

Hia friend* and acquaintance* are reepectfoily (aeiied I
to attiad hie funeral. fraan hia late mi ll an, No. 34 |Hamereley atreet, thia alteroooa, at aaa o'clock |la Hrvoklva, oa »'r day, t>*r«ary t, Mr*. KffiOl {(¦

relict ot Seth R. Ew«!«il ia Um 00U year of hoc

H«r frieada, aad thoee of hsr daughter in leer, Mm.
Laurecce Kneeland, ul aoua-ln-lasr, O. Taylor, O. C.
furman, udi.L. Mitch ill, and tnadiou, 8eth a, Wm.C. tad Furman L. Kneeland, arc Aspectfully inmad to
attend her funeral, without further invitation, from Ik*
reiidene* of Q. Taylor, No. 12 Sydney place, betweea Jo-
raleiuon and State streeta, thin aft arnoon, at twoe'oleOk.

In Brook 1j d, on Saturday, February 3. of aearUt ftnr.
Charlkm HiLB!, fourth aon of John and Suaan ratline,
aged 7 year< and 7 months.
The frienda of the family axe requested to attend Um

funeral, from the Church or the lloly Trinity, at three
o'clock this afternoon, without further invitation.

In Brooklyn, on Saturday, February 3, Tuonan Wifc-
i lam, only son of William and Roae Ann Morris, aged*
years anil 0 months.
The friends of the family an rerpectfully lnTited to at¬

tend the funeral, thia afternoon, at two o'clock, from the
residence of his parents, No. 104 Bridge street,MM «C
Prospect itreet. without further notioe.
At Centrevilie, 81a ten Island, on 8aturday, February

3, Walter Pokgax, aged 98 yeara. 1 month and 1 day.
Funeral to-morrow, at twelra o'clock H., from his lata

reaioeuci', Centreville, Staten Island. Carriarea will meet
the half piat nine o'clock boat from New York, at Part
Richmond.
Portamouth, Va., and California papers please copy.
At Westchester, N. Y., on Sunday morning, Keoruary

4, S Fbankmn Bownk, son of Sidney B. Bow a#, ia the
2Cth year of his age.
Hia frienda, and those of the family, are invited to at¬

tend his funeral, from Friends' old meettnf house, ia the
village of Weatchester, to morrow, at twelve o'clock.
Conveyances will be in waiting at tne depot of the Har¬
lem Railroad, at Williamsbridgo, for the train leaving
the Clty*Hall at half paat nine A. M.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movements of Ocean Iteaatn*

Atlantic Liverpool New Fork its. 9
Asia Liverpool Boston Feb. .
C serife Law New York Aspinwall Feb. 9
Black Warrior New York line. aud NO.. Feb. .
l'aeifio New York I4v» rpool Feb. 1
Baltic Liverpool New York Feb. M
Union Mew Vork Havre Feb. It
Star <>i the West.... New York Sab Juan, Nle. .. Feb. U
Afrioa Boston Liverpool ......Feb. 14
City ot 11 nnchester. Liverpool Philadelphia... .Feb. 14
Caaada Liverpool Bostoa Feb. If
Pacirtc Liverpool New York Feb. 94
Hermann 3ootham»toa...New Fork Fee. M

All patkoget anil Ullert intended for the New Yobk
Hbi« a Lit nhauhl bt traled.

almanac for Raw voaa.this dav,
auw Bisa* 7 OUT moom bisks 8 St
bvr sen 8 22 high water U U

Port of New York, February ft, IMS.
ARRIVED.

Schr JuMa Smith, Crowell, Snleui
Sehr Wolcott, Haak«U, Boston.
Steamer Pelican, Williams, Providence.

BEI.OW.
Oue sbip, itnknow n.

SMI-ED.
Ship Win Tapicott, Liverpool.
Wind during tho day SW.

Memoranda.
Ship Dontr ark, of Providence, 800 tons, new at N<>TieaM

for Bordt-nux, lias been traded for a ne» «bip. et about (M
tons, not yot named, now in Warrun, bull* and owned by
Mtion Barney, Ksn, at Somoract. Tbe difference paid is aaid
to be about liti 700. She is intomled for the general twigtat-
ing business under command of Capt Brtnnun, of Hie Den¬
mark; aad Capt Btarie Luther, is to command the Denmark.

Herald Marine Corrcapondenee*
PHILADELPHIA, l'el> 4, I PM-Arr.Uip State Kuhta,

Wilcor.h York; barks Aaron J Harvoy, Barnai, do; Wnah-
ington Butcher, Collins. NOrleans; «ehra North Wind. Hig-
gins, Charleston; Council. Hewes; Southerner, Parrot, nad
Emily Fowler, Kuwell, 1^ York; atoamers M Sandford, HanJ-
ford, do; Pennsylvania. Bayinore, Richmond via Norfolk.
Cld 3d brig Fairy, Willehy, Kio Grande del Sud aad a nakt.
Sid 4th, AM, the city iceboat, for Delaware Breakwater,

having in tow bark Elk. and brlj John K Rhodes, for Boetea.

Dtaaatera.
Bark Wm|II Harris, in oolllaion with bark Celestie, was

S"t sank, as incorrectly stated. The V oamcr Relief, ohar-
ti red hy tbe imnrancs offices, let fe Boston Sd >a search of her;

and the schr Gloucester, left Glouoester on the laao day an
the d.ime errand.
Brio Eiiii.v, at Charleston from New York, egperieased

heavy weather on the pa»nag«; split saili.
Ilniu Bf.rj Car: in, at Portland froso Matauzas, ia aa-

vere weather 26th ult, lost deck load of molasncs.
Scmb Co i. SattkRlv, at Charleston Irom New York. e«-

pttivnoed heavy weather on tho passage, split sai'i, anl sne-
taibfd other damage. J an 20, l»t 3T> 18, Ion 78 17, pa«ud a
s<|oare ri;^«d vessel stiuk ia seventeen fathom i of water,
could not make out who she was

Foreign Porta.
Bi rroh Ayr i <. In pert IVc 1 ships Lady TtankUa.

Smith, unc; Elrment, Oaell, for Caloutts, ballasting; harks
Linivln, i'olley.H, for Rio Janeiro da; California. Hi^<i»s, tor

N York al t resd.v; T A P W ondward, Sturtevso t, for do ld«,
0 J Uayes, lieanvais, and Uomau. Flanders do d >; Oo.iaraa,

Moore, for lioat«n do; Scott Dyer, Hill, from Antwsrp.whtehhsd ecu srhure be'ov srr up N ov 14 condition ankuowa;Mi<iuelor, Strwut, froir. Falem Kept 11, arr Nov II; Woybae-
sett. Carter, from It<iston Sept 13, srr Itithi I. ion, Trott, de
Si pt lb, arr 2Mb, Brun brig Ke.'iiliis. tVenoke, Iroa NYork
Aug 1H, arr 21st. 91dNev ,X bs>k California. Uitohell, Bta
Janeiro.
CoxsTAKiiMOPLB- In i rt Jan 8 bark Eagle, Matthews,di»n, deitir ntli n not yet ltxc I.
Morbovia.Arr Sept 2 i-obr Cortes, Batter. New York

July 2!) (and aid 3d fer Ire* » rl. Sid -il bsrk Mary Varusy,
Smith, for leeward; Atli scfcr Triton. I.enaou, do (wrecked ak
Jnnk River alt Oct I).
Mbsmra.Sl.l Dec brig Chatham, Hardy. Bostea (aa4

in roi t Jan 12)
HotiTEvinco.Passed nee 2 ship Maigar.t F.liia, Shiver-

iik. from NYork a i>t 0<.tr>, for Buenos Ayr«».
Matarzas. I Id Jan Zt briu Maobal Dutch. Coleord, Boa-

ten (or Portland ; EU-m (lay den, lluwaid. NVcrk.
1'okt Maria (Jam . -*rr D«c ti brig Alrntoabah, Cola,Baltiin'rc
Rto Or \xi»g--ln port Dee 2 bail; Overmann, Laag. from

Riebdiad. would j rot ably prccced to Rio Janeiru ia ballaea.
only Am vesnel.
Rio J am'.ihc. Is port D«o 1.1 sl ip" Csri >ca, Hoflner. to

losd for I hiladslpbis; Manon llallett, to 'oaa t'orNVork:
SopLls Wslker, Gray, tor .NOrkan* II daya; barks I>au»nsa.
Gravel, and / D, Baxter, d,< Idg; Rover, Itakor, lorNVork

1 not > Orleans) dc; Joeeph 1 .<h, Seavey, to load for do; Jo«
lina, Black, to load for llaltiiaoro; liahMK, Tutti, and spi¬
rit of the Sea, Clifford tn los t forNOr'eaas; brlp
Sterling, and Baecotive, I'sacleton, d' do; l'enobeeot,Fmery. to load for New York; Rapid iSwn, for do; ana
others.

Sit«r.Ar iri . In |ort Dec 4 Hr brig (not sblpi Rialto, Mam,
for Boston, ldg.
Smvrra.Sid Dec (not Nov) 2S bark Voluntonr, Mayo,

Bo r ton.
Sam a Cri i (Cut a;.In p<rt Jan IS Br brig Sheridan, GQ-

chriit, tor Boiton 10 days.
St Jour., NB. Arr Jan 24 ichra Maria Jans, Croat. y, Ales

anriris; 2Atb Industry. Norton, Baltimore; Pro.ideuce,
Crowell, NTork; Mth brig Sartk Ellen, do; schr Ivy Gre.in.
Johniton, do.

Home Porta.
EALTIMURT.Air I'ak Isteaaors \Ve«ternport, ndl, X

York; Mount Savage, Scudd.r, Bcston; schr Naihactul
Dosne, Dosne, Plymouth. Iie!uW bri^a Juliet, tvulzht. from
Mslbourae, Ans, Aug 2\ via Batia (where she pat in iu 4ta-
tren, as bef«{« reported); Spirit of 70, P^cd, from New Or-
lsanl. f l< ilosmsf C;!lJon!», ";rley, N Voric; bark Siirah
H Saow, Coleman. Boiton; brig Windward, Hubbard, king
ston, Ja; tchr Msrr. Nelson, W ladies.
BOSTO>.Arr Feb 3 barks Juatlce Story, Atkins, Phila¬

delphia; Echo, Ryder, do; brir Ciuima, Elliott Ceider,%e
"1st nit; schrs Eglsntine, 1'srVer. Santa Cruz l.'Uh ult: Sil-
Tfr Cloud. Coombs, Frederick*).ur.; Blsok Siiuatl, K
AlexsndTia; I.oulin Dyer, Sylveitor, RicSir. nd, Va; F C
Simmons, Lombsrd, Tsngier; S .'. Appletcn. Tuvlur, NYcrk.
Cld shins tloatiina Zephyr. Hlanchard. aud Wahaih, Rib-
cbim. Usvans;lliis Has, Hinckley, NOrlean-; Oneco, Woo-
ton, Savsnsah; Volga, Holm, BsUnnon Var'^p SopUa, Ga»-
tll, Sakua: Robt Pennsll, Stai.t»a, Havana; Vi m U Ghaaa-
ler, Biggiai. Mcbilt; Radiant, Klinn, Charleston; Kdaaad
Dwight, Parker. Baltimore; hrm Bir. HaH k Tirrey Parker,
Cfttklrti; ViaiflJ, Kills, Ind Cka- *ill«r. Brewer, Sagaa;
Thos Allthone Chsdwick, NOrlaaoa; fanny Wbittier, Bart-
Utt, ( herleitoi.; Cbicopt e, llowee, I'kiladi if hia; B II M'OU-
cry. M'Donald, t'oitlaud, to load Ivi Kk*i echgi Jai-

rui Bsrt (Br), Coomhs. Port an Prince; E NiekertoD, Niok-
erroa, Riohmeid, Va: Brvtberi. Doane, Norfolk: New York,
C.oodseU. NYark. Sid ihipi Winged Rsoer, Minstrel, bars
Sorlifht: k/ir Foster.

_ .

CH ARI.EjTt)N.Arr Jaa Si »>rig Emilr. Davis, NYerk;
schrs T Nlokoraeit, l yneh and Col .atterly. Stetsi o, de; Ze
Phyr. Gsge, Havana. Cld Br bsrk Vol*?1 "'lis, Liveraool;
brfjii Anna Marsaretta (S»od), Jobansen, ^Htoaburg;Mlks, John sen. N Vork. Sid shipj Talieyraad. aJ* 0wr®* *
Uopley.
EASTI'ORT.Arr Jan 28 brig Elsok Ilawk, RobiusX,

timore; acbri / A Paine. Sadler, Philajelphia ; J6th, BoOit#»Borton, Alexandria; Gea I'eavey, Ilnnt, NYork. 914 S7thHte Twilight, Bowman, Mataniae; *cbr BeeJamie, Caeeady,
NEWPORT. Arr Feb 2 ahip ffn F Schmidt. Small, Perl-land for NYork; scbrs David Lombard, Rich. Bootes f>r Tan¬gier; Minneeote. Frees aa. do for do; Milton, Oawkias Ware-hsm tor NYork.
In pert, b)( AM, bilgs Moleokns, and Sbset Aaekor; eebrellndsoe, J A Simpson, Mary C Tarbell, A Hammond, tutsee1 isht, A da line Tonasend. John W Ramsey, R Irvemaa, Sa¬rah C Lewis, Truro, lad Silver Closd, aad Mogart, reng;aa«otters srr 2d. hrfore reported.PORTLAND.Arr Feb 2 biig BeaJ Carver. Sawyer, Mateo

.^ror«. sri (eln l Wi ihip Oislppee; barks N W Bridge,Feeger; brigs R Spear, Zeaith, Yiaceaaes. Meehsnic. sebr SD Srlton
_ _ .I ROVIDENCE-Arr Feb 2 schr Hyson, Fouotele, York

Rivsr, Vs. steamer Pstrel. Jones, NYerk.
. .RotKLANIR-Urr Jan St sehr Myers, Rhodee, NejMk.Sid 'tip Joba Cottle. Hsllowsll, NOrleans: bark Geo Allea,Kaler, Ilavans.

._ . w_SAVAN SAll-ArrJia.il »ebr J. K Potter, Davla, NYork.
SAI.P.M.Arr Feb 2 sehr Kdwsrd Everett. Adams, NYerk.

Sid echr village Belle, I embard. RlehiMad.
T It OMASTON.Arr Jaa » bns T Nelsoo. Oa.er, George-

town. SC. iiVtb, lokr Kobt Miller, Wilson, VirgininWICEFORK.sld Fsb 1 sehr Arioa, M'Laugblia, NestHk

THH IAU. MAMM.

I HE CANADIAN BEN'KVOLEMT SOCIETY W'll.l, QIT*
their Second Annual Ball *t tbe Apollo Rooms, «!.
a<lway, on Thursday. 8tb February. Ticket* tt *4-

niation. II to ba bad at tb* Maaagar'*, and ot tb* P»
prtetora of tba Apollo Room*, or at the door oa tk*
>»«nln*of thebatl. N. B -Do-lwortb i band baa bMaisfagtd for fi>. occaaion

CLOTHIKfl, d»C.

DA£fT Off CLOTHING- A LARUE QUANTITY^AWR.ad. Gentlemen vUliinf to dlapoae of large or aaaall
lots of good left of WMitac apparel ran rMl M tha MT'».«*¦ !. enrraat money, by addrMuing *r calling t*MMM MORONEY, 11 Raster itowt, (formerly rtieagaj
>*ar Chatham. 9 -^"wr

DAST OFF CLOTHING AND KURXmiKl WANTED..
ladle* or niU«a«« barlag any of thsaborearUalaa

o diapo** , of, eaa roeaiee a fair prioa for them* b*
lending for Ibe tubaerlbar. at kU roaideare. or tkraMb
be poet. L. M. DUHHKLDORI', U Ha> etreitT
N. B..Ladie* attended by Mre. D.

DAfr onr clothinh wahted -ukntucmr* hat
iag aay loft off wearing apparel to diepaao of, la

arge or laall qaaatltiaa, ibail recaira the rery highest
rice far tli*a, by ealltac oa or addraaaiag THOMAS Bt.
ONROV, 4fl Pearl rtrttt, b*tvi*a (sty llall plane aid
.'.atre etreet.

nutiw .i.ai. and enfruanN batmU elethe* ta Aiepeee of, aaa raaaite a bit eaah aria*
>T sealing ta tba stare II Laaraa* rtntt. aaar CtaaT mA farti»al»ar,ar ii«m* by Utter thraogh tha peal
.AOOHI. Uwi tlf*H by Mb. Otii,


